Welcome to Silkworth
With profound and pressing needs, young people are
at the forefront of Silkworth’s efforts today. In the
Channel Islands alone, hundreds of young people meet
the criteria for admission to treatment but very few
receive the services they need.
Beyond the sheer magnitude of the problem, we know from experience that young
people have different treatment needs than their adult counterparts. Young people
need developmentally appropriate, clinically integrated approaches that address
their specific and complex treatment needs.
Silkworth Charity Group is addressing the needs of our young people and their
families by expanding our services. We’re doing this by developing and delivering
a bespoke inpatient and outpatient treatment programme on the Island of Jersey,
Channel Islands, and by expanding our residential services to serve teenagers and
young adults, by offering tailored treatment to the individual, and by putting more
recovery supports in place for both young people and their families.
We’ve been told by young people who’ve turned to us for help that Silkworth is a
place of fresh starts. Whether through clinical care, published resources, research
or education, let Silkworth be a place of fresh starts for the young people you care
about too.

Jason Wyse
Chief Executive Officer
Silkworth Charity Group

At Silkworth, our job is to help create an environment in
which those that suffer from addiction to alcohol or other
drugs as well as any other underlying mental health
condition can. Every day, through expert clinical care,
pioneering publications, and leading-edge research and
education, we are getting closer.
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Silkworth offers an unmatched
continuum of expertise

Intervention
About My Drinking
In response to the growing need for substance misuse online
information, Silkworth has created ‘My Drinking’, a free and

Intervention ................................................................6
Assessment ................................................................7

confidential screening and brief intervention tool.

Treatment ..................................................................8

‘My Drinking’ can be accessed through our website by

Recovery management .............................................12

anyone concerned about his or her – or a loved one’s –
drinking or other drug use. Participants learn about the
warning signs of addiction and receive recommendations and
information based on their screening responses.

Advocacy .................................................................18
Prevention ................................................................19
Education .................................................................20
How to Refer a Client ................................................21

Teen and Adolescent Intervention

Is it time to Take a Closer Look? .................................22

Silkworth’s teenager and adolescent programme provides

Tips for Parents: An Ounce of Prevention ...................23

education, support and guidance to young people who are
not diagnosed with addiction but have experienced mild
to moderate substance use. Working one-to-one with an
experienced professional, the young person takes a closer
look at his or her drinking or other drug use, identifies
reasons for using, examines the effects of the substance abuse
in daily life, and learns to make healthier choices.
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Treatment

Assessment

Assessment

Treatment
Silkworth has delivered modern addiction treatment
for more than 25 years, helping thousands of
individuals including adolescents and young
adults to get a fresh start on life, free from alcohol
and other drugs. Our structured yet nurturing
environment provides developmentally appropriate
treatment while encouraging personal growth and
responsibility in recovery.

At Silkworth, we do not assume that a diagnosis of
alcoholism, other addictions and other underlying mental
health conditions exists when people contact us for help.
Our assessment processes provide a diagnosis along with
recommendations and various assessment options, each
based on individual needs.

Our treatment philosophy is based on the recognition that alcohol and
other drug addiction is an illness and that abstinence is the best way to
manage the condition. We approach addiction treatment holistically,
working with mind, body and spirit to promote a healthy and happy life.

■

Receive a free, phone-based or face-to-face assessment with a qualified
professional.

■

Conduct a free, confidential and self-guided online alcohol and drug screening
at through our website.

■

Meet with a Silkworth qualified professional to determine whether treatment
services are recommended, and if so what type.

Each young person seeking help at Silkworth comes with a unique personal
history and set of circumstances. Depending on assessment, we treat people
between the ages of 12 and 25 within Silkworth’s youth continuum.

■

Access Silkworth’s Teenager & Adolescent 7-to-10-day residential evaluation
that takes an in-depth look at psychological issues, spirituality, family
relationships, physical health, social history, and alcohol and other drug use.

At Silkworth, we deliver treatment according to the needs of the individual.
Residential treatment may be necessary for some, while others may be able
to complete treatment on an outpatient basis. For most, a combination of
treatment services provide the best chance for recovery.
Silkworth’s results show that treating alcoholics is not a waste of time or
money and that with the right treatment a high degree os success can be
expected. Some patients indeed have an even better prognosis. Referrals by
employers or unions with a policy of treatment and support for alcoholism,
instead of dismissal or covering up the problem, can expect a 75-80 per
cent recovery rate without relapse.
Treating alcoholics is extremely rewarding. We see them arrive as sick,
miserable, frightened people leading destructive lives; but as their recovery
progresses they become happy, stable, achieving people who have regained
their self-respect.

silkworthlodge.co.uk/youth
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Treatment

Residential Care
For parents requiring residential
treatment for their child at
Silkworth’s specialised treatment
facility for Teenagers & Adolecents,
length of stay varies based on
individual needs where clients can
have time to put their new recovery
skills into practice.

Mental Health Services
Treatment for co-occurring disorders

Separate progammes for male and
females allow individuals to stay

Those struggling with alcohol or other drug addiction frequently have a cooccurring mental health conditions. Silkworth’s access to psychiatry and psychology

focused on their own recovery
process, exploring sensitive issues in

and other mental health professionals that are experts in treating addiction and
mental health disorders. Our mental health services are tailored to meet the needs

a safe and supportive environment,
and strengthening fellowship with

of anyone affected by addiction, including family members, friends and other loved
ones.

peers. Students are able to continue
education while in treatment as
local teachers will be employed to

Comprehensive mental health services are available at Silkworth locations.

■

Depression

work with the individuals school to
coordinate assignments.

■

Anxiety and stress-related conditions

Special focus on disordered eating

■

Post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD)

We offer a specialised programme for individuals with co-occurring disorder

■

Family and interpersonal relationship problems

■

Gambling, eating disorders or other behavioural addictions

behaviours. Clients work with our in-house nutritionist and attend lectures about
body image and disordered eating, and participate in specialised group therapy.

Co-occurring conditions we most often treat include:

Special focus for the university bound

Services include:

Our specialised University Bound progamme prepares clients for the
unique challenges of university life and recovery. Assessments identify the

■

Mental health assessments

■

Couples and family therapy

■

Chemical use assessments

■

Stress management

■

Individual psychotherapy

■

Coping skills

■

Psychiatric consultation

■

Neuropsychological screening

■

Specialised assessments for other
compulsive behaviours

■

Teen Intervene progamme

Outpatient Care

■

Other services on a prescriptive basis

Silkworth’s outpatient treatment progamme for teenagers & adolcents works under

individuals personal strengths and risk areas, and a comprehensive continuing care
plan provides a roadmap for successfully navigating the transition.

the same principles as the residential progammes and provide individualised focus
within the progamme structure.
ALSO AVAILABLE FROM SILKWORTH

Clients receive psychological, social, and alcohol and other drug assessments
together with an individualised treatment plan, with continuing care
recommendations. The client’s experience includes lectures, group therapy, one-to-

Treatment progammes for Teens and Young Adults (an
intensive outpatient progamme), the Adolescent Cooccurring Disorders Series, and other evidence-based

one counselling with a qualified counsellor.

treatment resources.

silkworthlodge.co.uk/youth
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Silkworth’s family progamme helps parents, siblings and significant others learn
that they can’t control their loved one’s addiction, but they can take responsibility
for their own health and happiness. Studies show that recovery is stronger and more
effective when family members are educated and involved in the addiction recovery
process.
■

Parent Programme – This six week educational and support programme helps
parents learn about the illness of addiction and how it affects them, their child
and their family. Our programme is open to any parent or caregiver concerned
about a child’s substance use. Not only siblings of young people in treatment.

■

Sibling Programme – This free, four-day educational and support programme
(Silkworms) helps siblings learn about the illness of addiction and how it affects
them, their brother or sister, and other family members. Our programme is open
to young people ages 7 to 16 who are concerned about their brother or sister’s
substance use.

■

Parents in Recovery Group – This evening programme encourages self-care
while providing tools, motivation and support for parents to engage effectively
in their child’s treatment and recovery.

■

Continuing Care Groups – Free support groups are offered to parents of clients
who have gone through Silkworth’s residential programme.

■

Recovery Coach for Parents – Our help and support doesn’t end at discharge.
Parents have a telephone point of contact for ongoing concerns and relapse
assistance, with staff who know the young person.

Recovery Management

For Families and Loved Ones

Recovery Management
Completing treatment at Silkworth’s Teenager and
Adolescent Program is only the beginning of getting well.
Addiction is a chronic disease that needs to be managed
like any other chronic illness. Recovery requires a daily
commitment to sober living. Whether in the first month of
recovery or the first decade, people can look to Silkworth
for the resources necessary to help maintain freedom from
addiction to alcohol and other drugs.
Silkworth’s Commitment to Recovery Support
With Silkworth, you get a sophisticated assessment, best-in-class evidence-based
treatment and education that involves the youth, parents and siblings. But what
makes our treatment model truly different is our recovery services. Silkworth
orients the treatment model around addiction as a chronic disease and other mental
health issues that requires not only treatment but ongoing recovery management for
both the young person and their parents.
Our support programmes and services promote the gains made during initial
treatment, reinforce healthy habits, and help people stay connected with their
recovery community. From in-person help to digital support, Silkworth’s 24/7
programmes and services offer a variety of ways to access recovery support.

ALSO AVAILABLE FROM SILKWORTH
Recovering my Kid: Parenting Young Adults in Treatment
and Beyond
Learn more at recoveringmykid.com.
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Support At Hand

Support in Person
■

On Site Meetings

■

Alumni Events and Activities -

■

Community Speakers - Silkworth

■

Continuing Care Programmes Support groups with a continuing
care counsellor help with
adjustments in returning home after
treatment.

■

Silkworth Lodge - Silkworth
Lodge Programme and Twelve
Step-inspired weekend retreats
strengthen, enrich and renew
recovery. Lodge sessions and retreats
focus on common issues faced in
recovery: spiritual fitness, emotional
balance, healthy relationships, grief
and more.

■

■

for tracking personal progress and
trends, a community support system and

eBooks - Hundreds of recovery and self-

meeting finder, weekly sober challenges
and a relapse prevention tool.

including Recovering My Kid: Parenting
Young Adults in Treatment and Beyond
by Joseph Lee, MD.

loss of professional license; students
returning to university, people who
have been in treatment multiple

sponsors many recovery-specific
presentations and lectures.

prevention, education and intervention
available at silkworthlodge.co.uk.

Resources are available for families,
teachers and youths in recovery,

support and accountability early in
recovery. It’s ideal for those facing
legal issues, custody matters and

and activities including retreats,
workshops and more.

them most and are designed specifically

help books are available electronically
through your favourite e-book retailer.

management programme is designed
for people who need additional

Alumni, family, and friends are
invited to a variety of events

■

Silkworth Connection - This
intensive, 18-month recovery

About My Drinking - A confidential,
self-guided online alcohol and
drug-screening tool for assessment,

Mobile apps - Offer instant motivation

times and those needing additional

and inspiration to strengthen recovery

support. The programme offers
coaching, accountability verification
reports and drug testing.

and personal growth – anywhere,
anytime. A range of apps offers special
messages from our best-selling authors,

Mental Health Clinics - Silkworth

meditations and prayers, and words of
wisdom and encouragement. Silkworth

provides qualified assessment and
treatment for a broad range of cooccurring mental health conditions

mobile apps are there when you need

including depression, anxiety,
post-traumatic stress disorder and
relationship and maritial issues. Cooccurring issues such as gambling
and eating disorders can also be
addressed.

Speaking Opportunities - After one
year of recovery, Silkworth alumni
are invited to share recovery stories
or serve as guest speakers at our
facilities.
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for those 12-26, take digital recovery
management a step further with tools

Silkworth provides 18 months of
effective, personalised post-treatment
recovery support for those 18 or older.
Silkworth connects those in recovery
with the tools, support and fellowship
they need to build their new lives.
Silkworth is there through all the
ups and downs of early recovery and
includes access to a recovery coach who
can be contacted electronically or by
phone. Best of all, it’s included in the
cost of treatment.

